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On April 27, the Finance and Public Credit Secretariat reported that the World Bank had approved
a $250 million loan for modernization in several industries, including floriculture, textile and auto
parts. Loan terms are 17 years, five-year grace period, and a variable interest rate (currently at
7.65%), plus a surcharge ("annual commission") equal to 0.75% of the loan balance to be disbursed.
The Secretariat communique said the loan will be used to expand industrial output, which includes
increased manufactures exports. The industrial modernization envisaged by the Bank and the
Mexican government will take place in the 1989-94 period. Of the total, $150 million are earmarked
to finance investment in equipment and working capital in the textile, auto parts and floriculture
industries; and, $85 million for similar investments in industries affected by trade liberalization
policies. The latter could include shrimp growers and other agro-industries, and footwear and
furniture manufacturers. Next, about $10 million are to be channeled into sector-wide investments,
such as training and sales promotion programs. Another $5 million are earmarked for improving
marketing capabilities, and administrative costs. (Basic data from Notimex, 04/27/89)
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